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SOIL PRODUCTS 
GreenTree Coco 

size wholesale/unit pallet quantity MSRP/unit 
GreenTree Naked BlockTM  
A premium washed, low-EC compressed coconut coir. OMRI and RHP registered. Each coco block 
expands to approximately 2.5 cu ft hydrated. 
Bagged block (~5 kg)   100 $11.00 
Unwrapped blocks 

(pallets only) 
QUOTE ~ 198 blocks QUOTE 

GreenTree StraightTM 
A premium hydrated coconut coir buffered using GreenTree’s proprietary technology. Our in-
house hydration and buffering ensure the very best final quality. This coco can be used straight 
from the bag. 

1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $16.30 
GreenTree Seed StarterTM  
A coco-rich seed starter with a light nutrient charge. A seed starter that handles perfectly. 

0.5-cu-ft bag   100 $8.50 
1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $24.00 

GreenTree ProTM 
A coco-rich soil with peat and perlite. This is the soil for people who use high-porosity peat 
products. Less peat is better for the environment, and coco ups the waterholding without 
waterlogging. 

1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $14.30 
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GreenTree Premium Blends 
GreenTree Growers’ BlendTM - ORGANIC 
A blend of coir, sphagnum peat and organic media, GreenTree Growers’ Blend is full of nutrients 
and biology. A premium soil with high air capacity and drainage for indoor and outdoor gardening. 

size wholesale/unit pallet quantity MSRP/unit 
1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $19.50 

GreenTree Ithaca BlendTM - ORGANIC 
Full of nutrients and biology, GreenTree Ithaca Blend is a premium soil with excellent water 
retention and drainage for indoor and outdoor gardening. Contains coco, sphagnum peat, premium 
worm castings and specially selected organic nutrients with the addition of our own patented 
BiocoreTM biochar. BiocoreTM increases soil carbon, encourages beneficial microbiology, conserves 
water and aids nutrient supply. 

1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $26.00 
GreenTree Ultimate BlendTM  
GreenTree Ultimate BlendTM is a super nutrient-rich soil for container gardening. Made using our 
proprietary processes, it contains a blend of  GreenTree CocoTM, perlite, sphagnum peat, worm 
castings, and our patented BiocoreTM, a biochar that encourages microbiology, improves water 
retention and holds nutrients ready for plants. Designed for water-only gardening, GreenTree 
Ultimate BlendTM contains a  range of macro and micro nutrients derived from: Animal and 
vegetable proteins, colloidal and rock phosphate, bat guano, sulfate of potash, langbeinite, 
greensand, dolomitic lime, gypsum, oyster meal, alfalfa, kelp meal, azomite, humates, and humic 
acids. 

1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $40.00 

GreenTree BiocharTM 
GreenTree BiocharTM products use GreenTree BioCoreTM to create healthy biology and nutrient-
rich soils. Our BioCore has been produced under carefully specified and controlled conditions, and 
it aids water retention and provides an ideal environment for microbial activity.  We have 
formulated GreenTree BiocharTM products specifically for use as a conditioner to mix with your soil 
that will deliver nutrients in container-grown situations that allow for water-only schedules.  
GreenTree BioCoreTM 
Pure biochar intended to be used as a soil amendment in your garden, as an ingredient for potting 
soil, green roofs, soil remediation and low impact rainwater devices. 

size wholesale/unit pallet quantity MSRP/unit 
0.25-cu-ft bag    $20.00 
0.5-cu-ft bag   100 $34.00 
1.5-cu-ft bag   75 $60.00 

GreenTree Worm ChargeTM 
A premium amendment produced by worms and designed to enhance your garden or potting soil. 

0.25-cu-ft bag    $18.00 
0.5-cu-ft bag   100 $30.00 
1-cu-ft bag   75 $54.00 


